
* MASSEY'S ILLUJSTRATED.-ADVERTISEMENTS.

Imm0~-ART
W IDE OPEN BINDER

The onIy Opei-B&e1t itde1 t.hat bas passed bejofld. 1t$ Experinentà1 Stàges.

ItL3 capable or evcry
A m rvellouùs suiccess Mi

desirable adj ustmnent, iand --

will save grain that ote -:: ill kiwis of crop, and i3

machines cannot pick up, ~ - ~provéïd to be the niost

elevate, nor bind. _, durableC, economical, and(

las woù foi- itself efficient, besides being the

brilliant record in Ettrope, li gl test*di'aught Binder in
Australia and South Amner- '___in the 11arket.
ica.t

The Massey- 1-arris Wide-Open Binder lias the greatest capacity, and will perforni the widest range
of work of ajy seif-biidor ever .produceed. It will work with-l equal facility in the very sliortest or the longest crops gown
in a.uy country. It ks vcry ligb t running, and is easier on the te-mn tha.n any othe 'r machine. So. simple ks the ma 'chine to
operate,, and so eîtsy to iderstand, tht a, boy capable of handling a teain of horses can hnge it. The Patent Wide-
Open Elevator, with Automatic Floatinge Canvas, will elevate crops of any length witholit shelling the graii.

This viewv Shows the position of thle Carder ready ' M assey?-Harris
for use,-and the <lotted Iies inicatethei two S efCrre. M ssy rosTasor rck
tionis of the Carrier in empiltyinlg itQelf. ha C rie. M s y- ri T npot ruk

-- To load the Massey-Harris Binder on a i4assey-
HLarris Transport isà but the workc of a few moments

~~-~- '~. of tiuûe by one man alone. The pole is qiiicklydetachi-
cd without the rem-oval or a bo]t, and also the pole

t brace ; thon the machine is tilted up, the Truck is,
phtced underÉneath and the pole connected, as shown
in the illustration below (ail clone, witho'ut the use of

t I a monhey wrench or other tool), Nwhen the machine
c» can be hauled for miles in safety and comfort.

MaEssey-Harris'Sheaf Càrrier.,
This is positively the best carrier ever invented, for many

reasons. "'

Ih is supported féom the main frame iu a rigid manner, rind
Places no undue, strain on any part of the machine, noi: does it in-
terferewmith tho knotter in any way.

Lt operates very easily, andalays tho sheaves straight andevon,
a thing neyerý before accomplished by an'y inaker on this continent. -

*WTlen in position to receive the sheaves, the Carrier is
"locked"? and no pressure is-required to hold it in place. Ltisa t-

tachéd close uxider the deck. A géntie pressure of the foot unlocks ___.._...

it. The flrst. movement is downwarils to anangle of W0 to 35 de- . .....

grees, thon 1lackward under, the deck-all fromn one quadrant.' k ASSÈY-HARRIS BIMIER ON TRUCK.


